
Edinburgh Univ. Win Edinburgh - Glasgow Relay
EDINBURGH University rvon the Edinburgh
rJ to Glasgow Road Relay. sponsored by thc
News of the World, on November 20th in ihe
record time of 3h.36m.32s., beating the record
of 3:,44.32 set up by Shettleston H. in 1960.
Also inside the previous best u.ere the holdets,
Motherwell YMCA 3:37.52 and Victoria Pk.
3:318.07.

Records were broken in all stages bar the
fifth. Edinburgh A.C. received the meCals for'
the most improved performance. The weather
uas damp u ith slight drizzle at times and a
slight following breeze.

Stage l. This saw the return to the scene of
former triumphs of Ian Binnie (Vic. Pk) and
he soon showed that he is still a force to be
reckoned with by taking the lead after about a
mile with J. C. Douglas (Teviot) and J. R.
Blamire tEtlin. Un1 close behind. ,Approaching
the take-over Blamire: passed Douglas and
caught Binnie in the last few yards to ha-nd
over in 27.01, with Binnie next 27.02, D.
Simpson (M'we11) 27.11, G. M. Brown (EStr-{)
27.20, while Douglas fel1 back to clock 27.27.
The first three broke the stage record.

Stage 2. .d flne run saw Alec Brown put
Motherwdll in front (56.07), some 25 yards
ahead ol A. ,A. Carse (fdin. AC) 56.12. r.,nhos:
lime o.r 28.40 was a stagc record. Next came
J. J. Re;lly (VP) wirh 2s. l4 (56.16r. J. U ighr
(BU) 29.41 (56.42) and A. Heron (ESH) 29.52
(57.12). Junior Eddie Knox (S'burn) aiso beat
the old record with 28.42 in moving up seven
places to 6th.

Stage 3. Victoria Park took the lead (l:17.35)
thanks to a record run of 21.i9 by J. Mclagan.
Next came J. Rough (ESt{) who ran even
faster. 21.18, but was 55 sec. behind. Mother-
well were third in 1:18.35 (Poulton 22.28),
Edin. AC fourth 1:18.42 (Converv 22.30\ anrT
Eclin. Un. flfth 1:18.49 (Allan 22.07).

Stage 4" A brilliant run by A n<iy Brou n
(27.37) put Motherwell back in the lead
(1:46.\2) and beat his previous record br,, 74
sec. Next were Edinburgh IJn. 1:47.03 (Elson
28.14), Victoria Pk. 1:47.08 (Smith) and E.S.H.
1:47.30 (Ballantyne).

Stage 5, It was anybody's race at halfway.
No recoi'ds were broken on this stage but
Frank Gamwe:ll with fastest time of 27.03 took
Edinburgh Univ. inio the lead in 2:14.06. rvith
Calum I-aing (27.10) next for Vic. Pk. andr
Motherwell falling back to third with 2:14.34
(Marshall 28.02).

Slaqe 6" This s{age h'ouqht out lh^ bo.l
d;stance runners in "Scotland. Fergus Murrav
(ELI) set off with a lead of 12 sec. from Huqh
Barrow (Vic. Pk) and 28 sec. from Ian
McCafferty (M'well), but he was never in
danger of losing his lead as he smashed the
course record of 32.25 with 31.07 to put the
Universitv weil ahead in 2:45.1i. Ian
McCafierty (31.45) put Motherwell back into
second place wilh 2:46.19 and Huqh, Barrow
(?'2.26) kept Vic. Pk. third with 2:46.44.

Stage 7. Another Universiir r...ra. ,::: :rjri
by J. Wight with 27.ltl 1r*=o:c l) , . .r.-r
them further away w-ith a tine .r: l: l::. '.,.::i
Motherwell still fighting fo;: :"-c..rd :-.:: ',,'rrl
3:13.53 (McKay 27.311 and \'..- Pi. ,, :.; >: jr

third in 3:14.37 (Austin l-.-:-:

win by a Universitl te'::r: \1.
holders, fought all rhe r.,:'r ..- :
3:3'7.52 (Wedlock 21.59t a:; { .l

stage record lap of 21.-:i', i,- :: :'
home third.

1, Edinburgh Unir'. ::-:6 -il :=:
well YMCA 3:37.52: l. \:--'::-
3:38.02; 4, Edinburgh S..'.: : :: :l
burgh AC 3:44.13 6. .\:; :-=: .

Shettleston 3:47.3,5: 8. H..i r - : -
Springburn 3:52.10: i[]. B...:-. -- .

11, T'eviotdale 3:54.1t,: 11. L..:::. ..
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